
43A Elizabeth Street, Doncaster East, Vic 3109
Sold House
Thursday, 19 October 2023

43A Elizabeth Street, Doncaster East, Vic 3109

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 4 Parkings: 2 Area: 367 m2 Type: House

Spring Chen

0431622995

Robert Sheahan

0414869226

https://realsearch.com.au/43a-elizabeth-street-doncaster-east-vic-3109-2
https://realsearch.com.au/spring-chen-real-estate-agent-from-fletchers-manningham-2
https://realsearch.com.au/robert-sheahan-real-estate-agent-from-fletchers-manningham-2


Contact agent

PROPERTY/FEATURESWelcomed by a stunning façade blending brick, glass and render, this sophisticated four bedroom,

four bathroom residence leaves a lasting impression with the latest trends in luxury décor and home technology.Extensive

double glazing is optimised to engage with natural light, enhancing the generous dimensions of every room. Journey along

sumptuous floorboards, past the stunning wine wall to the entertainer’s open-plan dining and family room with electric

fireplace. As your friends relax under the alfresco, out on the sun-soaked deck or alongside the glamorous stone island,

you can cook with confidence in the epicurean kitchen with Franke tapware and sinks, Miele appliances including an

induction cooktop, and a second kitchen.Fully-tiled stone ensuites and walk-in robes accompany every bedroom, relax in

the upstairs retreat, accommodate your extended family in the luxe ground floor guest suite and enjoy the privacy of the

master bedroom with ‘his and her’ walk-in robes and a dual-vanity ensuite with free-standing tub.* Near-new four

bedroom, four bathroom residence* Two inviting living zones* Stone/2pac kitchen with Miele oven, combi microwave,

induction cooktop and dishwasher* Butlers kitchen with Fotile gas cooktop and substantial rangehood* Bi-folds out to an

under-cover alfresco and open decking* Powder room* Smart home enabled with Apple support* Two-zone ducted

heating/air-conditioning with smart home connectivity* Four-camera CCTV, security alarm and door sensors* Double

auto garage with internal access* Tesla fast-charge wall connector and three-phase powerLOCATIONPerfectly suited to

the needs of a busy lifestyle, it’s an easy walk to Bullen Street Reserve, the playground, Jackson Court restaurants and

buses to Box Hill and the CBD. Zoned for Doncaster Secondary College and Doncaster Gardens Primary School, live near

Westfield Doncaster, Ruffey Lake Park, Koonung Creek Reserve and the freeway.TERMS10% deposit, balance 30/60 days

    


